Abstract Ionizing radiation (IR) leads to oxidizing events such as excessive reactive oxygen species (ROS) in the exposed cells, resulting in further oxidative damage to lipids, proteins and DNA. To screen the potential radioprotective drug, the intracellular ROS was measured in irradiated U937 cells pretreated with 80 candidate traditional herbal medicine, respectively. Isofraxidin (IF) was one possible radio-protector in these 80 drugs. This study investigated the radio-protective role of IF, a Coumarin compound, in human leukemia cell lines, for the first time. Results indicate that IF protects against IR-induced apoptosis in U937 cells in the time-and concentration-dependent manner. IF decreases IR-induced intracellular ROS generation, especially hydroxyl radicals formation, inhibits IR-induced mitochondrial membrane potential loss and reduces IR-induced high intracellular Ca 2? levels regardless of ER stress. IF down-regulates the expression of caspase-3, phospho-JNK, phospho-p38 and activates Bax in mitochondria. IF inhibits cytochrome c release from mitochondria to cytosol. IF also moderates IR-induced Fas externalization and caspase-8 activation. IF also exhibits significant protection against IR-induced cell death in other leukemia cell lines such as Molt-4 cells and HL60 cells regardless of p53. Taken together, the data demonstrate that IF protects leukemia cells from radiation-induced apoptosis via ROS/mitochondria pathway in a p53-independent manner.
Introduction
Radiation source such as nuclear pollutions, medical diagnosis, cancer therapy, space flights, is a kind of physical stress that increases the oxidative pressure and induces further damages such as DNA lesions, cell death, cancer and other diseases. Thus, the application of antioxidants to enhance the activities of antioxidant enzymes or scavenge free radicals may be an effective therapeutic strategy to promote human health. Many naturally occurring substances in plants have been identified as potential antioxidants with low toxicity and high safety [1] [2] [3] .
There are many species of ROS, including hydroxyl radicals, hydrogen peroxide and superoxide anion radicals, which play key roles in the determination of cell fate by eliciting a wide variety of cellular responses. They are considered collectively as ''oxidative stress'', when their effects in living cells are discussed. Since hydroxyl radical is the most potent damaging reactive oxygen species (ROS) due to high reaction rate contacts and no specific scavengers in cells. Previously, given the cyto-protective property of the heat shock response, our lab screened these 80 chemical compounds for their HSP70-inducing activity in human lymphoma U937 cells by western blotting [4] . In present study, we focused on their ROS scavenging ability in irradiated human lymphoma U937 cells.
Isofraxidin (IF, 7-hydroxy-6,8-dimethoxy-coumarin, Fig. 1 ) is a Coumarin compound widely distributed in plants, such as the Umbelliferae or Chloranthaceae. It has been reported that IF possesses several biological activities, such as anti-stress, anti-fatigue, anti-gastric ulcer, antidepressive, immune -enhancing, anti-oxidant and antiinflammatory effects [5] [6] [7] [8] . However, the effects of IF on the radio-protection have not been reported yet. In this study, we demonstrated the radio-protective potential of IF in human leukemia cells, and investigated its molecular mechanism.
Materials and methods

Chemicals
Eight chemical compounds used in the screening experiments were obtained from the Institute of Natural Medicine, University of Toyama, Japan. IF was purchased from Wako Pure Chemical Industries, Ltd., (Osaka, Japan). Stock solutions were prepared using dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) as a solvent, and further dissolved to make the desired concentrations for experimental use.
Cell line and culture
Human lymphoma cell lines, U937, Molt-4 and HL60, were obtained from Human Sciences Research Resource Bank (Japan Human Sciences Foundation, Tokyo, Japan) and were maintained in RPMI1640 medium supplemented with 10 % heat-inactivated fetal bovine serum (FBS) at 37°C in humidified air with 5 % CO 2 .
Drug treatment and X-irradiation A cell suspension containing 1 9 10 6 cells/ml was pretreated with IF for 1 h at 37°C.
X-irradiation was carried out at room temperature by X-ray apparatus (MBR-1520R-3, Hitachi Medico Technology, Kashiwa, Japan) operating at 150 kVp and 20 mA at dose rate of 5 Gy/min determined by Fricke dosimeter. Cells were irradiated at a dose of 10 Gy. After the treatment, the cells were incubated at 37°C for 2 or 6 h.
Drug screening
Pretreated cells with 80 kinds of candidate compounds each in 0.5 ml FBS-free medium at 37°C for 30 min, then we added 0.5 ml FBS-free medium with hydroxyphenyl fluorescein (HPF) (Sekisui medical co., Tokyo, Japan) (final concentration is 2.5 lM), pipetting for several times, next we irradiated cells at a dose of 30 Gy. Immediately after ionizing radiation (IR), we detected the intercellular ROS (hydroxyl radical and peroxynitrite) by flow cytometry.
DNA fragmentation
Quantitative DNA fragmentation assay was carried out according to the method of Sellins and Cohen [9] . Briefly, the cells were lysed in a lysis buffer (10 mM Tris, 1 mM EDTA and 0.2 % Triton X-100, pH 7.5) and centrifuged at 13,0009g for 10 min. Subsequently, each DNA sample in the supernatant was precipitated and the resulting pellet was added to 12.5 % trichloroacetic acid (TCA) at 4°C and quantified using a diphenylamine reagent after hydrolysis in 5 % TCA at 90°C for 20 min. The percentage of DNA fragmentation for each sample was calculated as the amount of DNA in the the supernatant divided by the total DNA for that sample (supernatant and pellet).
Apoptosis assay by flow cytometry
Flow cytometry was performed with propidium iodide (PI) and fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC)-labeled annexin V (Immunotech, Marseille, France) to detect phosphatidylserine externalization (on the surface of cell membrane) as an endpoint indicator of early apoptosis [10] . After the treatments, the remaining intact cells were incubated at 37°C for 6 h, collected, washed with cooled PBS at 4°C Fig. 1 Chemical structure of IF and centrifuged at 5009g for 5 min. FITC-labeled Annexin V (5 ll) and PI (5 ll) were added to 490 ll of the cell suspension and mixed gently. After incubation at 4°C for 30 min in the dark, the cells were analyzed by flow cytometry (Epics XL, Beckman-Coulter, Miami, FL).
Cell counting assay
Cell counting assay was performed using a Cell Counting Kit-8 (CCK-8) according to the protocol provided by the manufacturers (Dojindo Laboratories Co., Ltd., Kumamoto, Japan). Briefly, after pretreated with different compounds, the cells were exposed to radiation. After 6 or 24 h incubation, 100 ll cells were added into a 96-well plate with 10 ll CCK-8 per well and incubated for 2 h at 37°C in 5 % CO 2 . The absorbance at 450 nm was determined by using Microplate Reader (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Inc. Hercules, CA, USA).
Measurement of intracellular ROS production
To detect intracellular ROS production, the cells were incubated at 37°C for 15 min with 2.5 lM HPF (Sekisui medical co., Tokyo, Japan) to detect intracellular hydroxyl radical and peroxynitrite; with 2.5 lM APF (Sekisui medical co., Tokyo, Japan) to detect intracellular hydroxyl radical, peroxynitrite and hypochlorite; with 5 lM dichlorofluorescein diacetate (DCFH-DA) (Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR) to detect intracellular hydrogen peroxide; with 5 lM Hydroethidine (HE, Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR) to detect intracellular superoxide. For all of them, the fluorescence emission was analyzed using flow cytometry [11] [12] [13] .
Measurement of nitric oxide
To detect nitric oxide concentration, the cells were incubated at 37°C for 30 min with 5 lM Diaminofluorescein-2 diacetate (DAF-2 DA, Daiichi Pure Chemicals Co. Ltd., Tokyo, Japan), and then analyzed using flow cytometry.
Measurement of mitochondrial membrane potential (MMP)
To measure changes in MMP, U937 cells were stained with 10 nM tetramethylrhodamine methyl ester (TMRM) (Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR) for 15 min at 37°C in PBS. The fluorescence of red TMRM was analyzed by flow cytometry (excitation at 488 nm; emission at 575 nm). The percentage of low-MMP cells was determined from cell counts falling into the 0.1-12 low window of the TMRM log scale.
Western blot analysis of proteins
The cells were collected and lysed in lysis buffer (1 M Tris-HCl, 5 M NaCl, 1 % Nonidet P-40 (v/v), 1 % sodium deoxycholate, 0.05 % SDS, 1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride) for 20 min. After brief sonication, the lysates were centrifuged at 12,0009g 10 min at 4°C, and the protein content in the supernatant was measured using a Bio-Rad Protein Assay kit (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA). The protein lysates were denatured at 96°C for 5 min, after mixing with SDS-loading buffer, applied on an SDS polyacrylamide gel (Daiichi Pure Chemicals Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) for electrophoresis, and transferred to nitrocellulose membranes (Amersham Biosciences, Buchinghamshire, UK). Western blot analysis was performed using anti-Bax polyclonal antibody (pAb), anti-p38, antip53 (Santa Cruz Biotechnology Inc., Santa Cruz, CA), anticaspase-3 pAb, anti-Bcl-xL Ab, anti-JNK, anti-phospho-JNK mAb, anti-phospho-p38 mAb (Cell Signaling Technology) and anti-b-actin mAb (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO). Using conjugated anti-rabbit and anti-mouse IgGs, band signals were visualized using a luminescent image analyzer (LAS4000, Fujifilm Co., Tokyo, Japan) with chemi-luminescence ECL system (Amersham Biosciences).
For the preparation of cytosolic and mitochondrial fractions, the cells were collected and washed with PBS, and suspended in 300 ll of extraction buffer (210 mM D-mammitol, 70 mM sucrose, 5 mM EDTA, 1 lg/ml each of aprotinin, pepstain, and leupeptin, 1 mM PMSF, 10 mM HEPES-KOH, pH 7.4). After 5 min incubation on ice, the cell were homogenized and centrifuged at 1,5009g for 5 min at 4°C to remove nuclei and debris. Then, the supernatant was centrifuged at 105,0009g for 30 min at 4°C. The resulting supernatant was used as the soluble cytosolic fraction (S100), and the pellet was resolved in mitochondrial buffer as mitochondrial fraction (mito). Western bloting was performed to detect cytochrome c and Bax released to the cytosol and the mitochondria using anti-cytochrome c pAb, anti-Bax pAb (Santa Cruz Biotechnology), anti-b-actin mAb (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO) and anti-HSP60 mAb (BD Biosciences).
Measurement of intracellular caspase-8 activity
To measure caspase-8 activity, we used the FLICE/Caspase-8 Colorimetric Protease Assay Kit (MBL, Nagoya, Japan). The assay is based on the spectrophotometric detection of the chromophore p-nitroanilide (pNA) after cleavage from the labeled substrate IETD-pNA. The pNA light emission can be quantified using a spectrophotometer at 400 nm (Beckman Instruments Inc., Fullerton, CA) [14] .
Flow cytometric detection of Fas on the cell surface
The cells were washed twice with PBS, suspended in 20 ll of washing buffer containing 2.5 lg/ml FITC-labeled antiFas monoclonal antibody (clone: UB3, MBL, Nagoya, Japan), incubated for 30 min at 37°C, and then analyzed by flow cytometry [15] .
Measurement of intercellular free calcium ions
To monitor the effect of IF treatment on intracellular calcium homeostasis, intracellular free Ca 2? was measured using calcium probe Fluo-3/AM (Dojindo Laboratories Co., Ltd., Kumamoto, Japan). Cells were treated with IF for 1 h, then were exposed to 10 Gy. After 6 h incubation, the cells were harvested and then loaded with 5 lM Fluo-3/AM for 30 min at 37°C. Excess Fluo-3/AM was removed by washing three times with PBS. The fluorescence intensity of free Ca 2? levels were measured by flow cytometry.
Statistical analysis
Data are expressed as the mean ± SD. Statistical analysis was carried out using the Student's t test. P values \0.05 were regarded as significant. All the experiments were performed in triplicate.
Results
Screening of medicinal compounds for ROS scavenging ability
Eighty medicinal compounds [4] were examined for their ROS scavenging ability using HPF staining in U937 cells. Out of the 80 compounds, compound 55 (IF) significantly decreased IR-induced HPF fluorescence (data not shown). When the cells stained with DAF-2 were irradiated and examined on intracellular nitric oxide generation, no significant fluorescence was observed. Therefore, it is indicated that HPF could most likely detect intracellular hydroxyl radicals. Thus, this screening showed that IF is the potent free radical scavenger of hydroxyl radicals formed intracellularily by IR.
Effects of IF on IR-induced apoptosis
To investigate the effect of IF on IR-induced apoptosis, DNA fragmentation was performed in U937 cells treated with IF at different doses of 50, 100, 200 and 500 lM, or IR (X-rays, 10 Gy), or combination of them. After 6 h incubation, IF significantly attenuated apoptosis induced by IR in a dose-dependent manner (Fig. 2a) . Annexin V-FITC and PI double staining detected by flow cytometry also revealed that the percentage of early apoptotic cells (Annexin V-FITC staining) after the combined treatment decreased from 25.9 to 12.2 % (Fig. 2b) . And the cell counting assay indicated that IF could promote cell survival 6 or 24 h after IR exposure (Fig. 2c) . All the data showed that IF might be the potential radio-protector.
Effects of IF on IR-induced ROS generation
ROS generation plays an important role in IR-induced apoptosis [16] . To verify that ROS reduction could be involved in the anti-apoptotic pathway of IF, we detected different types of ROS using HPF, APF, DCFH and HE staining by flow cytometry. Results showed that IF decreased IR-elevated ROS generation (Fig. 3a, b) , but IF did not decrease IR-elevated hydrogen peroxide generation (data not shown). And superoxide generation was not observed in irradiated cells (data not shown). As mentioned above, HPF was used to detect intracellular hydroxyl radical and peroxynitrite. Peroxynitrite can be detected in distinction from nitric oxide and superoxide. So we detected nitric oxide content and intracellular superoxide level in U937 cells. No markedly changes of both were observed before or after combination treatment, suggesting that IF reduced IR-raised hydroxyl radical formation (data not shown). Taken together, IF might protect cells against IR-induced apoptosis via ROS reduction, especially intracellular hydroxyl radical reduction.
Measurement of mitochondrial apoptosis pathway
It has been demonstrated that apoptosis involves a disruption of mitochondrial membrane integrity, which is decisive for the cell-death process [17, 18] . To determine whether mitochondrial membrane potential (MMP) change was involved in IF-mediated radio-protection, we measured the MMP change at 6 h after IR exposure. Loss of MMP was induced by IR, but it was significantly inhibited in the presence of IF (Fig. 4a) .
To further investigate the molecular mechanism of IF in response to IR, we performed western blot analysis using different antibodies on cell death. Caspases are the important executioners of apoptosis induced by various apoptotic stimuli. The results showed that IF prevented the activation of caspase-3 caused by IR (Fig. 4b) . Bcl-2 family proteins with anti-or pro-apoptotic functions can control the release of mitochondrial apoptosis factors including cytochrome c and the apoptosis-inducing factor (AIF) [19] . Although, no changes in expressions of Bax and Bcl-xL were observed in whole cell lysate 6 h after IR treatment or combined treatment, IF down-regulated the expression of Bax in mitochondrial fraction after IR treatment (Fig. 4b, c) . Western blot analysis also showed that IF inhibited the release of cytochrome c from mitochondria to the cytosol which was induced by IR (Fig. 4c) .
Activation of MAPKs plays a critical role in apoptosis induced by a variety of cellular stresses, and oxidative stress is known to activate the MAPK family members by protein phosphorylation [20] . In order to investigate whether MAPKs signaling pathway was involved in IFmediated radio-protection, we measured the activities of JNK and p38 by western blot at 2 h after IR and/or IF treatment. The results showed that phosphorylation of JNK and p38 significantly increased after IR treatment, and IF markedly inhibited these phosphorylation of JNK and p38 (Fig. 4d) . And no changes of JNK and p38 expression were observed in cells with IR treatment or/ and IF treatment (Fig. 4d) .
Taken together, these results indicated that IF might play an anti-apoptotic role through mitochondrial pathway including p38/JNK pathway.
Effects of IF on IR-induced Fas externalization and caspase-8 activation
The Fas receptor is a death receptor on the surface of cells that leads to one of the apoptotic pathways, extrinsic pathway, through DISC assembly and subsequent caspase-8 activation.
To determine whether IF could protect cells against IRinduced apoptosis via extrinsic pathway, we detected Fas and caspase-8 activities in U937 cells. The results showed that IF Fig. 2 IF decreased IR-induced apoptosis in U937 cells. a The cells were treated with IR (Xrays, 10 Gy) with or without IF (50, 100, 200 and 500 lM) for 1 h and incubated at 37°C. DNA fragmentation assay was carried out after 6 h. b Cells were pre-treated with 500 lM IF for 1 h and then exposed to IR (10 Gy). Cells were harvested after incubation for 6 h and stained with Annexin V-FITC and PI for flow cytometry. c Cells were pretreated with 500 lM IF for 1 h and then exposed to IR (10 Gy). Cells were collected after incubated for 6 or 24 h and cell survival was performed by cell counting kit-8. The results are presented as mean ± SD (n = 3). *P \ 0.05 compared with IR-treated cells (Fig. 5a, b) .
Effects of IF on intracellular Ca
2? levels and ER stressmediated pathway Calcium homeostasis is essential for various cellular functions, such as protein folding, processing, transport and signal transduction [21] . Also, increased levels of Ca 2? overexcite cells and causes the generation of harmful chemicals like free radicals, ROS [22] . Hence, we assessed intracellular Ca 2? levels by flow cytometry. The result showed that intracellular Ca 2? levels were enhanced to approximately tenfold of basal levels. And IF significantly decreased IR-induced Ca 2? increase (Fig. 6a) . The pro-apoptotic effects of Ca 2? are regulated by a diverse range of Ca 2? sensitive factors that are compartmentalized in many intracellular organelles such as ER [21] . The downstream signaling of ER stress is mainly transduced through CHOP (also known as DDIT3 or GADD153) and Bip (also known as GRP78), which are reported to elevate ER stress-induced apoptosis [23, 24] . Caspase-12 is the executioner of the ER stress-mediated apoptosis which is specifically localized to ER [25] . After treated with IF and/or IR for 6 h, U937 cells were harvested for western blotting analysis. Expression of CHOP was increased after IR treatment, and this promotion was significantly decreased by IF treatment (Fig. 6b) . However, the expressions of Bip and caspase-12 were not significantly affected by IR in U937 cells (Fig. 6b) , indicating that ER stress may not be associated with IFmediated anti-apoptotic function.
Effects of IF on IR-induced apoptosis in other human leukemia cell lines and p53 expression
We have already shown that IF could protect against IRinduced apoptosis in U937 cells. To confirm whether IF could protect IR-induced apoptosis in other human leukemia cell lines, we use Molt-4 and HL60 cell lines. The effect of IF on IR-induce apoptosis was detected by DNA fragmentation assay and cell counting assay. DNA fragmentation assay revealed that IF played an anti-apoptotic role in response to IR exposure in Molt-4 cells and HL60 cells (Fig. 7a, b) . Cell counting assay also showed that IF significantly promoted cell survival 6 or 24 h after IR exposure in Molt-4 cells and HL60 cells (Fig. 7c, d ). All the results were consistent with the results of U937 cells, indicating that IF may protect against IR-induced apoptosis in human leukemia cells.
P53 is considered as a universal sensor of genotoxic stress, and plays roles in different manners of DNA repair and cell cycle checkpoint regulation after IR through various signal pathways [26, 27] . As we all known that Molt-4 cell line is a p53 wild type cell line, and the other two cell lines are p53 null cell lines. Whereas, IF could protect from IR-induced apoptosis in all the three cell lines almost at the same level. To confirm that whether p53 is involved in radio-protection by IF, we detect p53 expression of Molt-4 cells treated with IF and/or IR by western blotting assay. No prominent differences were observed in p53 expression between IR treated cells and combination treated cells (Fig. 7e) . Taken together, IF may play a radio-protective role in human leukemia cells in a p53-independent manner.
Discussions
Several studies have already shown that IR causes ROS generation in many cell types, through mitochondrial dysfunction [28, 29] . In healthy physiological status, ROS remains at very low levels and plays normal function. Once it is enhanced due to environmental stress such as radiation, the high levels of ROS would cause severe damage to cellular organisms, including DNA, RNA or proteins, which eventually lead to cell death via either apoptotic or other mechanisms [30] . It is well known that antioxidants can protect cells from oxidative stress-induced damage by removing excessive ROS or suppressing their generation [31] . Compared with some chemical synthesis antioxidants, natural antioxidants are safer to humans. No significant changes on superoxide or hydrogen peroxide levels were observed in irradiated U937 cells. Therefore, we screened the 80 drugs by using HPF staining. After measured intracellular hydroxyl radical scavenging ability of the 80 traditional herbal medicine in X-irradiated U937 cells, we chose IF to do further investigation. IF is a coumarin compound which can be isolated from medicinal plants, such as Sarcandra glabra (Thunb.). IF exhibited an anti-inflammatory effect in vivo and inhibited TNF-a production in LPS-induced mouse peritoneal macrophages in vitro via the MAPK pathway [6] . IF inhibited MMP-7 expression and cell invasion in vitro at a non-toxic level through inhibiting ERK1/2 phosphorylation in hepatoma cell lines, which suggests that IF might become an effective agent for suppressing hepatoma cell invasion [5] . IF has been reported that it is an antioxidant using DPPH assay [8] . In this study, we detected its antioxidant activity with HE, DCFH, HPF and APF staining by flow cytometry after IR treatment. And the results showed that IF inhibited IR-induced ROS generation especially hydroxyl radicals.
Mitochondria plays an important role in apoptotic pathway resulted from diverse events including the release of caspase activators, changes of MMP, ROS generation, and regulation of Bcl-2 family proteins [32] . Loss of MMP is the preliminary step toward the initiation of programmed cell death [33, 34] . In consequence to this MMP decline, ROS and multiple apoptogenic factors such as cytochrome c are released. These will eventually lead to the activation of caspase-3, followed by DNA fragmentation and cell death [35, 36] . In this study, inhibition of low MMP was observed in cells co-treated with IF and IR. The expression of Bax was markedly decreased in mitochondrial fraction and cytochrome c were apparently decreased in cytosolic fraction by the combination of IF and IR. It has been reported that the activation of Fas is associated with the induction of ROS-related apoptosis [37] . Furthermore, Fas/ TNF-R1 can trigger apoptosis via the direct activation of caspase cascade or via the mitochondria by activating caspase-8 and Bid [38, 39] . Our results revealed that IR could increase ROS generation, Fas externalization and the protein levels of caspase-8, and IF treatment can inhibit these increases. Altogether, these findings suggest that IF might reduce apoptosis through mitochondria pathway.
Activation of MAPKs plays an essential role in apoptosis induced by many cellular stresses. It has been reported that stress-activated JNK and/or p38 kinase can phosphorylate Bax and phosphorylation of Bax leads to mitochondrial translocation of activated Bax and initiation of mitochondriadependent apoptosis of cells treated with a variety of cell death stimulants [40] . Previous study has shown that JNK activation is associated with IR-induced apoptosis [41] . The p38 MAPK is activated by ROS in many cells treated with IR, anti-cancer drugs, or chemo-preventive agents [42] . To further investigate the molecular mechanism of IF in response to IR-induced apoptosis, we detected the protein levels of JNK and p38. We found that IF can notably inactivate JNK and p38 which were activated by IR. Ca 2? signaling can be modulated and synchronized by mitochondria. Stimuli that generate inositol 1,4,5-trisphosphate (IP3) cause release of Ca 2? from the ER, which is rapidly taken up by closely juxtaposed mitochondria [43] . Transient Bax overexpression results in the release of ER Ca 2? , with a subsequent increase in mitochondrial Ca 2? and enhanced cytochrome c release [44] . Overexpressing Bcl-2 reduces ER Ca 2? concentration [45] . Ca 2? is also a prominent modulator of mitochondrial permeability transition (PT) controlled by the PT pore (PTP). The PT has been regarded as a mechanism of both apoptotic and necrotic cell death after selected stimuli [46] .
As we all known that ER is essential for calcium storage. To further investigate whether ER stress is associated with the antiapoptotic function of IF in response to IR exposure, we detected three major ER proteins: Bip, CHOP and caspase-12. Bip, the major ER-localized chaperone, is induced by ER stress. Activation of Bip is demonstrated to regulate toxicants-or stimulusinduced apoptotic pathways [47, 48] . CHOP also plays a key role in ER stress-induced apoptosis [49] . Depletion of the CHOP gene leads to a reduction of ER stress-induced cancer cell death [50] , but overexpression of CHOP gene promotes cell death [51] . Caspase-12, which was identified as the first ER-associated member of the caspase family, is activated by ER stress, and this novel caspase is regarded as a representative molecule implicated in the cell death-executing mechanisms relevant to ER stress [52] . As showed in Fig. 6b , expressions of Bip and caspase-12 were not affected by IR in U937 cells. But expression of CHOP was increased by IR in U937 cells, and IF notably attenuated this enhancement. All the data indicated that ER stress may not be associated with the anti-apoptotic function of IF in response to IR. It was reported that overexpression of CHOP resulted in the down-regulation of Bcl-2 expression, depletion of cellular glutathione, and exaggerated production of ROS [51] . IF might contribute to decline of CHOP in X-irradiated U937 cells via ROS/mitochondria pathway.
In conclusion, this study shows, for the first time, that IF plays an anti-apoptotic role in response to IR via decrease of intracellular hydroxyl radical production, and Baxmitochondrial pathway including JNK/p38 MAPK activation in U937 cells. IF also plays an anti-apoptotic role in other two human leukemia cell lines. Based on that, we propose that IF might be an effective radio-protective compound, and mitochondria and the hydroxyl radical generation might be, respectively, a cellular site and a target to be considered in future radio-protective strategy.
